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SEARCH YET WITHOUT RESULT

Hill Caeaty erlsT Making
KaTort fa ft c-- a are Drtprnl

Jail Breakers.

GRANIT 1FT.ANTJ. Neb.. Dec a(9po.
ctfl. Fruir prisoners In tbe county jgJl

their way ttirmicti Iron haj-- to the
t reru jin of the crridor and broke out after
araling sr. eight-fo- ot wall. They were sorm
missed by the. Jailor ana the Doatphan
bound were t rm the trail two hrwin
after thrtr earape and are now In pursuit.
The Ivexlnrtrm bound hve alao bn nent
Tor nd HI be put on the trail a aoon
mm they a The eaeapeid prlaoner are
Tom Haley, Inderal prlaotwr. held In
ftimrortlon wtth the potofrh? robbery at
Osllim-aj-- ; John IXf. alia Wllaon.

to one yemr In the penitentiary,
and Omrire. CWrk and Jack Vannoy tar
prtlt lart-eny- .

Hound from Doniphan during the nlrht
fnllownd tW. trail to vtttihi one and one
Xnlf mile thl alda of Aurcra. There the
dn KudiVnly came to a halt. Tfte men
either entered a vehlclo here, according;
to the owiipr of fhe aofra, or the froet In-

terfered.
TliJ momlnr dor wro let out In relay,

the Gothenburg- - dog being added to thna
from lrxlnrton and Doniphan. Aside from
thl. Sheriff Dunkel had out sixteen small
tnesv and a tiicrrtwjrh searrii was made
for a radlu of twenty miles, so far without
results.

The T'nltod Ftatrs marstial's office ha
heen ad-le- d of the escape of Thoma
Htlry, a notorious poattifTic thief.

Hxlry win vndee trdlctmit for robbliiB
the pot office In Sumner, Neb., In Decem-

ber. 1H(C. of ahaut J1D0. He ru apftrfhendod
In Lincoln In Mrfh, 1,- - end was orvm-mltt- ed

ttie"5ia?l- cWtrnty Jan on his
iy th federal srrand Jury m April.

Vhlle in Jul! at Korth riatte be wu dis-
covered In an attem; to dls; out of Jail
and n. civilian was dtputiaeu by the sheriff
to watch the hle through which Haley
wa expected to make, his escape, while
the sheriff wrnt Inside the Jail to Inter
cept the escape from that direction. While
the Chilian wa wchlne the hols that
Haley had made in the Jail wall, a deputy
sheriff, not knowing- that the cttisen had
been specially deputised to watch for
Haley, it being after dark, opened fire on
the citisen, suspecting hira to be an ac-

complice of Haley and severely wounded
Mm in he leg.

llajcy's escape was, of course, frustrated
nd he w as lster taken to the Grand Island

Jail, frrm which he has Just made good
hi esrtpe by dipping out.

Ha'.ry la an and Is regarded
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The Store that Offers Best Values in J

Overc
This is the Etore that came the best lines of men's ready-to-we- ar

clothes on earth. The best dressed men in Omaha buy their
suits and Brandeis. Newest styles are here, includ-
ing the new Protector collar overcoat
"We offer for the rest of this week great special of men's hand
tailored, high class overcoats and G d fi j1 F
that are worth up to $25 JIJ nd J

SfTfS Men's Lined S

AT LESS THAN ACTUAL VALUE
This was a surplus stock of a New York furrier which we are

selling at wonderful sacrifice.
i Ktiwt OmI t.!-lc- h t fA3 lUrroan 1 Jnd Coal Sl-l- n.

lined coat, I squirrel coat, doeskin
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as a dangerous man. Charles Brown. It
Is alleged, wa associated with Haley In
the Kunrnee- - poetofflce robbery. Brown i

In JalV under Indictment for the robbery,
but made no effort to escape with Haly.

Tliere Is a standing reward of SiMO from
the PoBtoflce department for tlie arrest
tf eiscaped prisoners under Indictment be-

fore trial In poetofk-- e robbery cases.

Heater is Streaa.
TAPILiLJON, Neb., Dec. (Special )

Through a misunderstanding over the divi-
sion of the crop between Anthony Blanch!
and his renter. B. F. Duke, some seven
miles west of here, Mr. Blatx hi appeared
In court about October 30 and secured a
temporary restraining ' order against Mr.
Duke moving or disposing of any part of
said crop. While In session last Monday Mr.
Duke appeared In court and succeeded in
having the restraining order modified so
Mr. Duke could dispose of l.ono bushels of
corn to meet an emergency, provided Mr.
Bianchl or his agent should be present to
oversea the amount of com taken. Mr.
Bianchl being notified of this modified
order, prooeeded to the Duke place to make
arrangements in accordance with the same,
whereupon he was ordered to leave the
premises, and not moving as fast as the
Dukes seemed to think be should. Mrs.
Duke rapped him over the head with a club
and now In addition to the former suit, a
criminal action has been instituted.

Xesiraakjt Sews Stea.
BEATRICE John Samuel Jackson and

Mlaa Emma Donovan, both oT this city,
were married last evening at the Methodist
parsonage, Kev. V. G. Broun officiating.

PERU The Normal band gave its first
public concert of the year this morning at
(invocation. The band is larger than

usual this year and Is doing very excellent
work.

NEBRASKA CTTT The Missouri river Is
partially blocked at this paint aud iX there
are a few more days of freexing weather
it will block the ice and the ice men will
commence cutting and housing ice.

BEATRICE News of the death of Mrs.
A. J. Conlee. a former Beatrice resident,
which occurred yesterday morning at her
home at Fairfield, la., was received here.
She was li years of age and Is survived by
her husband and four children.

NEBRASKA CITT Guy B. Lemple and
Miss Fiosaie M. Latin trig, twa of the lead-
ing young people of thia county, were mar-
ried this morning at the home of trie
bride's parent, at Palmyra, in the pres-
ence of a large number of relatives and
friends.

GRAND ISLAND The German Lutheran
of the general synod have moved into their
new ji.OiiO brick church, a model little struc-
ture about twice the sixe of tne former
building. Five thousand dollars of the total
cost lias already been met. Rev. Michel-man- n

is the pastor.
NEBRASKA CITT The case of Maylon

Leldigh against Dr. E. M. Whitten. where-
in he sued the defendant for ISO) dama-
ges, claiming that as a physician and sur- -
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Nut and save enough
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GUT PRICE GO.

coal that others charge you $6.50. They have a different
name for it, but we are frank with you and sell it for plain
Illinois and save you $1.50 jer ton.

Oar Scran ton hard coal is a winner.
We hav all other kinds of coal. Call us for prices.

1223 Nicholas Street
TELEPHONES: Doug-l- a 412
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long, blended muskrat collar.
I Kersey shell S32.50

gion he did not pmjerly treat hi limb,
utter he a as injured in an accident ha
been settled and dismissed.

BEATRR'L Word wa received hereyesterday announcing the deal a of Riley
J hornotiry. a iormer resident of

whien occurred at bis home at
tikiatiuma t'lty. (kl. He left Beatrice fouryears ago, having lived here for twenty-liv- e

car. He a as ?S years of age.
BEATRICE William Hamm and Hein-rlc- h

Penner left yesterday on a trip to Kan-
sas City, where tbey will visit ttie various
Mennonite tongrega Lions and solicit fundsfor the building of the new Mennonitehospital in Beau-ice- . it is planned to erecta bunding that will cost about (25.UH0.

NORTH PLATTE F. 8. Davis of thiscity, alio aas olfored the poBiUin ofdeputy commissioner of public land andbuilding by Hie commlasioner-eiec- t. ha
oecided not to accept the offer, am he
does not desire to leave North Platte, Mr.
Davis was county treasurer of thi county
for two term.

NORTH PLATTE On account of the
winter weather order were given lastnight to discontinue the construction workon the North River biam-- h of the 1'ninn
Pacific Accordingly all the track layers
ana graaing oirtllt men suspended
The track has been laid to a point twenty-seve-

miles west of Oshkosh.
NEBRASKA CITT William Baumerpost No. 1A. Grand Army of the Republic

have elected the following officer for theensuing year: Commander, C. A. Simon
8. V.. Henry McCauiey; J. V., M, Felt-hause- r:

chaplain, William Keentx, quarter-
master, Hugh A1rd; C. D.. Daniel Goodman
ana u. James Richards.

GRAND ISLAND The city council hasdetermined that the lunch wagon, corner
fruit stand, etc.. cannot use the streets ofthe city for business purposes without pay-
ing a license therefor, and there is so much
opposition even to the license system thatthe ordinance ordered drawn within sixtyday may not be paBsed, but the street
aepi absolutely tree.

NEBRASKA CITT Rothesay castle No.
28. Royal Highlanders, have elected the

officers: Illustrious protector, John6aner; chief counselor. 6. M. Blsck: worthyevangel. M. M. Crawford; secretary treasurer, r . .hjeeberger; warder. W. W.Stokes, sentry, Bthlynd Topping: herald.
J" vTiapmaji; managers, s. M. BlackW. W. Stokes and Jacob Sichl.

PERU Miss Nellie Mnv Rrhle ,..
been on leave of absence for the last three
muiiLiia. nas jusi returned and has takenup ner ounes as training teacher in theNormal. Miss Schlee wa one of the seventeachers of Nebraska who were sentabroad by the National Civic federation forthe purpose of studying the methods andsystem of the schools of Great Britain.

NEBRASKA CITT-Eur- eka lodge, No 7.Knights of Pythias have elected the follow-ing of ficers : C. C, John L. Patterson; V.
Si E. Shannon: prelate, B. F. Lefever;M W E P. McGuire; K. of R g.

John T. Gant; M of F ., E. R. Re.iberM. of L., C. E. firhmtnke; M A.. HowardSeymour: I. G.. L. Ertie; O. G., W 6Myer; representative and trustee. A," a'Bennett.
NEER.AFKA CTTT The men of theMethodit church have organised a societyto be knoVn as "The Brotherhood." and

Tler!?d.Jh''.fol"rln!r cheers: President.H. H. Hanks: first vice president. Dr. GA. Kay; second vice president; W. r!Kelly; third vice president. Fred Johnson:fourth vie president, John 8. Darley- - sec-retary. C L. Kelly; treasurer. EmoryBherfay and chaplain. William Koonta.
GRAND ISLAND The Board of Educa-tion ha decided to call in expert aid Inthe matter of changing the heating svsiemof the new high school building. Duringsome of the coldest weather recently jt habeen found necessary to dismiss the school,the full boiler capacity failing to keep thebuilding warm enough for occupation. Coa-iderab- ls

criticism ia directed at the Omahaarchitect who recommended the system.
BEATRICE Third City lodge No. fil. De--gree of Honor, met last night and electedthese officers: Mary Beaier, past chief-Selm-

Penrod. chief of honor; Lillian Hess'
chief of ceremonies; H. C. K amten. recorder; Graoe Bumgardner. financier; AnnaHomer, receiver; Charlotte White, usher-Ameli-

Schultx. inside match: J. W. Ash- -'enfelter, outside watch; J. T. White andJohn Beaier. trustees: C. P. Fall and LBoswell, medical examiner.
NEBRASKA CITT-Ju- dge H. D. Travihanded dj.wn a decision last evening in thecaae of The injunction asked for bv HenryM. ft one against Nebraska City and Otoecounty to prevent them from closing upa road run through the new citypark, which wa recently acquired by thecity and on which a race track i to bebuilt and a large number of building.

1 he judge denied the injunction and theplaintiff st once gave notice of an appeal.Thl will enable the reiving Park associa-tion ta begin work at once on the newlyacquired grounda In the case of FloraHullanex against Clyde Gump the Jury wasout but a short time and returned a verdictwherein they declared that the defendantwas the lather of the infant child of theplaintiff and would have to care lor it.
BEATRICE filierirf fhnm.M.

j bury yesterday unearthed a lot of good
i ";mir men were stolen irora a toreat Steele City last week. He discoveredthat the two men, Frank Saunders andEasard Polakv. who were arrested at Wy-

mote the other day and lodged in jail atFairbury, had stored the good in the base-ment of the billiard hall operated by JohaSparks at W ymore. and had soid part oftuem to Wymore cltizena. imnm tt.- -
I kle stolen were twenty pair of shoes.

arrestea a an accomplice andtaken to Fairbury today. It is believed
Saunders snd Polak are the parties who
robbed a store at Diller last Friday night.
Saunders was recently released from theKebraska penitentiary, having served time
for burglary. Polak is a Wymor man.

PERT' The staff for th Senior is now
organised and the work on the publication
is in progress. The rtas is the largest ofany senior class in the history of the Nor-
mal and ia planning to put out a atudentpublication that will excel all previous ef-
fort altng thi line. The foi loams per- -

l on make ut the staff: Editor in chief.
uienn V. jenjuns: associate editor. Julia

andrtrl and A. Mary Dltmer: businessmanagers. C. W. Bnmh. C. W. Knoll and L
F. Cartuey: society editor. Mildred Spen-
cer and Mildred Porter; religious editor.Dora Andrewa; athletic editora. Jesse Har-
ris and Or Andrew: art editor. Efehr.1 William; cartoonist. May Frank; photog-
rapher B. B. bedell; class photographic
manager. R B. Btma; music odtior. Lena
Larimer: alumni. Bert E. gwensoa and Ger-
trude Van Driel; senior class editor. EarlMeyer; under classes, Mary Gormley; de-
bating. Arthur freely: cluo editor. Idamilitary editor. A, J. Hill; social
editor. Louise 6gelke, humor editor. Chea-ter Kaup: aar-stan- t humor editors, HelenFranc and Guy F. Everioae.

All the wu. .nw m u.i..a. Tou ran
find bargains by watching the "Want Ad
Pages" itf Th Be.

CALLS ON NATIONAL CLARD

Eu Eten rf d little to Support the
Civil Authoritiet.

EOT 0ICE TS rOUETXO TXAES

Llarala Mea Ca Ft are aae Prises at
tae Chlesug Lle Mwk Hnw

lral Stwi f tke
Capital City.

fFrom a taff Correspondents
LINCOLN. Dee. . A recent request of

the aecreetary of war for Information a to
the callings out ef the national guard of
Nebraska in aid of the civil authorities
during a number of yeara past, caused an
examination of the adjutant general of-

fice, bringing out the information that
such had happened on senpral occasion.

On April 1. ICS. during the progress of
the Olive trial at Hastings, Neb., Governor
Nance received a telegram fmm Sheriff
Martin of Adams county, asking for troop
to preserve order, that cowboy and other
were threatening to burn the town and
release Olive and hi gang, and asking
that the troops reach there by special train
the next day, Fheriff Martin apparently
considered the situation serious for M
telegram closed with the sentence "For
God s sake, don't fail."

At that time the militia companies were
small and scattered, and could not be got-

ten together quickly, so the adjutant gen-
eral, after trying to communicate with the
several command ing officers, asked that
soldier of the army at Fort Omaha be
sent there, which wa done, and peaceful
times soon ensued.

In qulry of old settlers a to the "Olive"
treble bring out that Olive was a Texas
cattle man, who had cattle on the range
northwest of Grand Island, and who, with
hi gang, had trouble with some home-
steaders, and that two of the homestead-
ers, Mitchell and Ketcham. were hung to
the limb of a tree and flrrs built under
them, and that one of them had his feet
nearly burned off; some say that the Has-
tings troube was not the time Ollre was
tried for this, he having had trouble st
other times, and that the time of the
Mitchell and Ketcham incident was two or
three years after.

On May 21, 1RW. the employees of the
Omaha Smelting Works struck and an ef-
fort was made to substitute colored men;
the smelting works people and the citizens
of Omaha called on Governor Nance for
aid to suppress a threatened riot, and mili-
tia companies were sent there from Wahoo.
Columbus and two from Omaha. The
smelter company In a few days comprom-
ised with their employes, and the compan-
ies sent home, there having been no serious
Incidents.

In 18R1 the militia eompnay'a were
organised faito the Natonl guard.

On March 50. 1882, occurred the calling
of the first regiment Nebraska National
guard to Omaha because of the B. M.
Dump Btrtke." at the time grading wa
being done for their present freight depot,
the trouble waa officially called, as be-
tween Workingmen and the municipal
authorities;" the troops were kept in
Omaha ten days, and during which time
one civilian was killed In an attempt to
cross the line against orders.

On January 2, 1RS1, the entire National
guard, second regiments, were sent to the
northwest part of the state to guard
oitlsens against the Indian uprising, where
they remained on duty about two weeks,
the Indians having surendered and re-
turned to the agency: during this service,
ooe soldier was accident aty atiot while on
picket duty.

In October, 1EZ the sheriff of IIHchcock
county sent alarming telegrams to Gov-
ernor Boyd, stating that shots had been
exchanged between cltusens of two rival
towns, Culbertson and Trenton, over a
county seat fight and tlis--t an injunction
of the supreme court had been violated
readiness, but never left home stations.

August 10. 1RM. at time the National
guard was In camp at Lincoln, two com-
panies from Omaha, one from David City,
one from Tork, one from Beatrice and one
from Lincoln, were sent to South Omaha
to aid the sheriff of Douglas county, dis-
orders having arisen from the strike of
employes of the stock yards and packing
houses, who were aided by a large number
of idlers and unemployed: the troops were
kept there eight days, and order having
been restored, were returned to camp.

Thi affairs at South Omaha, fourteen
year ago, ws the last time the National
gnard has beeti called for active duty,
with the exception of for the Spanish-America- n

war. when, on April 17, W, the
entire guard was mobilised In Lincoln.

Llacwla Mra ratare Prises.
Mark and George Woods have returned

from the National Live Stock show at Chi-
cago. Their Lincoln exhibits captured sec-
ond and fifth award In the stallion ex-
hibit and second and third places In the
Perc heron contest.

"The show was a splendid success." de-
clared Mark Woods. "It wa really Inter-
national in h scope. Europe wa repre-
sented as well as all parts of the Vnited
States. Nebraakans attended by the hun-
dreds. Seventy-fiv- e students of the state
farm were there.

"Much comment wa caused by Nebras-
ka's showing in the csttle Judging and
dairy exhibit contests "

Attesas'ls Patriae.
When Emergency Officer Joseph Ken

nedy broke Into the tiny frame house at
1411 O street this morning he found the oc
cupant of the house, Mrs. Lulu Parka, ly-

ing on a bed in one of the front rooma, half
dead from the effects of a potent poison
she had taken early last evening; while
the air in the house wa uffocating from
the fume of an oil lamp, which Mrs.
Parks had used to light her way Into
eternity.

It is thought that despondency over her
recent arresa, coupled with a possible en-
tanglement In her affairs of the heart
was responsible for the attempt at

"Let me die Oh let me die!" reiterated
the Buffering woman, when City Physician

f This
is the trade
mark which is
on every gen-

uine bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
sold in nearly all the
countries of the world.
Nothing equals it to build
up the weak and wasted
bodies of young and old.
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rcliard & Wilhelm-
fJiq.ie-I- S South Sixteenth Street

Conclusively the Xmas" Store
-- - 1 T STORK is the thief ChriMmaa hhoppinc oenlT of

1 11 Call M. 11 Id Omaha and Its surrounding town is shown rrf
emphatically hj the great amber f ultopprr ia the store during business
hours, Never before hare e at such caily date Iiad guch a remarkable
Holiday Trade.

There's a Good Reason for This Great Christmas Trade For every section
is alive with Christmas suggestions. It's an eiTosition of Christmas Merchandise of the most
worthy sort.

TOYS
Onn it the rnort conrenlent Try Section In the

West- - It greetg yon aa you enter the door on Main
Floor. Here you11 find most marnlficent dlnplay
of New, Novel. InstmcUve and AttracUve Tojt of all
Borts shown anywhere.

Come bring the little one you'll all enjoy 1L

STOVE DEPARTMENT
Offerg many plft-plvl- ng articles uch as Coffee Per-

colators and Machine; 5 o'clock Teas; Chafing
DUhes and an almost limitless showing of articles of
the better kitchen ware sort.

DEPARTMENT

FURNITURE FOR GIFTS
More 40,000 square feet of floor space to the showing

Furniture. are thousands of and something will suggest

Lincolrv Office Omaha Bee

518 Little Buildm
Auto Phone 7417, Bell A-25-

C. M. Minaer.

Slatterly endeavored to administer medi-

cine.
Since then she has absolutely refused to

speak to anyone. She lies In bed. sullen,
speechless and almost livid from her at-

tempts to die. The police are at a loss to

determine what course to pursue.

Twa Wltaeaaes KUllag.
County Attorney Tyrrell sprung f surprise

on the defense in the murder case against
W. A, Willey this morning. Wllley ie
charged with having killed a hack driver
in tbe proscribed district last summer. It
was supposed there were no eye witnesses
to the killing. The county attorney today
produced two witnesses who heard the two
men quarreling and ssw them fighting in

the hack.
Pabllshlag Coaaaaaiy lerarte.
The Capital Publishing company Tiled its

articles of incorporation with the secretary
of state today. The incorporators are
Frank A. Harrison. F. M. Stapleton and
W. H. Harrison and the capital stock is
tl0, of ehares of tl00 each. The company
will have Its headquarters in Lincoln.

Old Havelock Rate Reatored.
The rate bet-ee- Havelock and

Lincoln was a short horse soon curried. The
State Railway commission this morning
rescinded its order and the old

rate. The traction company will
still sell four tickets for a quarter, how-

ever. The Havelock people recently asked
for a -- cent rate and instead the commis-
sion granted them the rate, which to-

day tbey took away.
later-ca-t C omlaa fraaa Deaglas.

Coupons to the amount of 130.345 were sent
to the treasurer of Douglas county today
by State Treasurer Brian. Thia represents
the amount of Interest due from Douglas
county for the semi-annu- al period.

MORE JOBS FOR DEMOCRATS

(Continued from First Page.)

registration fees (general colleges), t357;

tuition fees medkal college. H,2S5; tuition
fees nonresident students, 1735.

Following is the apportionment for the
biennlum from the levy and the bal-

ances in the various fund:
Funds. Apportionment Ba'ance.

Salaries and 404.lii. ilu2.-- 71

Cunent txpense lT.5.Wa. ZA&.Ki
Farm 3ept ixpene Hfi.K15.00
Farm improvement .... Ui.14.17 ju,t.t:.u

Following is the legislative appropriation:

Balance.
Engineering building in part. .titi,(iu& m.'iii.M
Investiealhm animal diseases

Swamp fever in horses i.h" m.iii
Tatwrculosls in hi gs l.uOU 72. 42!

North Plane substation main-
tenance 25.003 :.5C5.25

Farmers' institutes .u0 .754.t

Hatch exp!-.riintni- station B.li t J.701.40'
Adams experimental fund.. .144. " 2. MS .52

Morril fund &,r..00 26,850.00
CaKh fund

On han l May SI IW..714 .50
Received six months u3.Sta.3t

Total . 190.016. "6

Balance . 45.44!). 34

Apportionment of income from endow-
ment lands and funds for salaries and
wages. balance. $.J.:x

A rra ag ta a far Isaagsratlra.
Still hobbling on two crutches, Governor-Ele- ct

Shallcnberger csme to the state house
this afternoon and conferred with the stats
officers regarding the arrsngement of the
coming inauguration. The governor, though
practically one-legge- d, ! anxiou to wind
up the affair on the night of January 7

with a grand ball. ' And hi wish will be
law in thi lrstance. The dancing mill be
in the senate chamber, which is more se-ct- re

tl.sn the house end of the stale capi-to- l.

and it is believed will stand the strain.
The detail of the Inauguration it wa

decided will be left to Adjutant General
Fchwars and to coming Adjutant General
Hart'gan.

Governor-Ele-ct Sliallenbergcr staff ff
new colonels will be on hand in their new
ULiforms and probably Governor Sheldon
staff will also participate Governor
Sheldon is not here and that part, of
course, i up to him. But it wa the idea
of the slate jffkers who were present at
tbe conference and of tiie new governor
ttat both staffs should participate. This,
of course, will t somewhat embarrassing
to Colonel Byrne of Omaha, whs Is, on both
naff, but that it i believed will only add
to the gaity of the occasion.

Adjutant General-lo-Be-Hartlg- will be
ia Lincoln within a day or two and he and
Adjutant General Bchwars will discus the
plans of the inauguration and get busy to
make the affair a big one.

"While I may not be ah) a t danc my-
self," said th governor-elec- t, "ea-lri- to
tuc condition cf my leg, I want tbe others

BRie-n-BRa- e

For cifts. No store west of Cbirato can compare to
our Holiday display. jn this section are Holiday Not-eltl- es

fathered from all parts of the world. Hun-
dreds of articles bo temptingly priced that choosing
fcbould be easy,

RUG
A Rl'G What is more useful? no home but could

use one or two more rups. Here you will be amated
at the wonderful showing, from the cheapest domestic
to the most expensive Oriental Kug.

than devoted of
There pieces surely

Porter,

reinstated

wages

itself as being appropriate.
44 Walk in and look around."

This CBhair
illustration. Frame thoroughlv
beautiful nut brown; fumed finish; has Spanish leather loose
cushion seat and back; regular $2o.00 value;
for

to dance, and I don't know but what 11

would Inspire roe to throw sway these
crutches."

Home for Frleadleae Reaart.
At the end of the biennlum, November

30, IMS, there were in the Home for the
Friendless at Lincoln, KR children snd
aged women, the youngest Inmate being
one week old and the oldest 81 yeara

Mrs. Mary C. Johnston, superintendent,
estimates the appropriation needed for the
nxt biennlum at Mo,6W and special sppro-prlatio-

as follows; school and dormi-
tory building, $12.(K, furnishing for same,
C(W0; new Ice plant, J1.000.

Graa lalaaa ollere Home.
The per capita cost of maintaining the

Soldiers' home at Grand Island for the
year 07 was tlHR.eo. sccord'ing to the re-

port of Commandant D. W. Hoyt, and for
the year 1908 It wa tlW. 4.

The total value of product raised on
the farm during the biennlum was $2,571.14.

of which there Is now on hand products of
the value of HWiS.IO.

At the close of the biennlum there were
In the home 247 men and 112 women; 30

were absent on furlough. The net loss in
membership during the past year was 24,

During the previous year the net loss was
30. In 1SP7 there were 41 death and in 19;

there were S deaths.
Commandant Hoyt estimates the ex-

penses of the home for the coming Wen-niif-

as follows: Officers' salaries, $13..i0,
employes, wages, 128,570. maintenance, $130,-08- 0,

general repairs, 15,000 ;water system,
tl.0003, sea-erag- fl.OW. painting, $1.50";
addition to brick hospital kitchen, S3.0U0;

fencing, $1,5': administration building,
$15,OU0; total, J190.270.

Frlghtraed lata Fits
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. King s
New Life Pills and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. 25c For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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HAIR TONIC
D 0

o
This wall known toilet arttale Is Dextensively uaad aad elgLiy

by snea uia wojuuC o
eryw&are. It is a standard ar-

ticle
D

of looting reliability, amilaK aays: "1 uan oousdentlwualy o
raoomniand tug Hair 1 uiA ut ail a
wha are ia Lead ut as axutw of othia kind. I have ed it mnuJ
for ever thirty yaats. a&a tu a
perfect oooditibn tt my Lair ui oscalp la sufficient proof of its ex-
cellent ajid harmlea effloacy. a
Hundreas of tao.aiKia of paopl oail ever th clvi.iad world will
oaf as Buaoh la farar of Taie a
hur rants as 1 oan " Ta. Hair o
Tenio ia goad Sor Falling Hair,
Ttin Hair eed drag Hair. It a
ia aiaa raoamsaumed fur Seals o
Xraatsisxt. D
A Krsl UScIett fiilr trrtntBg o

aFer the pot fac t grooming of inshair turt-lln- g axr:a Taje Hair o
toslc it givtat th aatr a dciigQU Dful tcxtura, gloss, sofuaaas and
rlchaea ef tint. Everyone aaa o
ties it with dadded bajieflt to a
fcUIr aad aoajB.

TaiC Hair Tern la eomea ia three o
laea. Our special pitoe uotic aire, special 2Tlt DS0 slsa. special 45,

11.00 slsa. special hi o
DAsk for a free copy ef MadtoTaies --page Soaeenlr Booa at o

, our Toilet Goods Department A.l-- aa Danaliad free to thoao living out
ef teas, Writ for a copy. o

M aanaj V sssl a
O o

isSRWIsWfel

, fg5i;!f&
should interest anyone thinking
of a Morris reclining chair, like
made of quart ni oak:

S19.50
"SI KK CVKE HOSPITAL.

A new hospital has recently been
established In Omaha, where
riPE-ITI-S will be made a special-
ty and a "sure cure" guaranteed.
Dr. John Alperson is the founder
of the new Institution, and he has
arranged with Dr. L. Rlmsky, an
eminent pipe physician Just oer
from Leipslg. who is a specialist
in the pipe line excluding gas
to take full charge.

The hospital is open to all na-

tionalities, regardless of color, race
vt previous condition of servitude.
German, French briar, Merachaum
etc It will be run in connecUoa
with the Central Cigar Store, at
S2.1 S. 16th streeL

Broken or disordered pipes of
every description, no matter how
old or how valuable, will be re-

ceived at the new hospital, with
the absolute assurance that they
will leave in a very short tlnasjust as good as new. and at a small
cost to the owner.

Bring in your disabled pipe.
"Consultation free."

1
Saratoga
Chips

No
comparison

with the
ordinary

Sold only in brown, wax-pap- er

sacks aim ays clean and fresh-- Ifyour grocer doemnt have jitem its
worth while telephoning an order
to

Brodaky'a Saratoga Chip Co.
814 Famam Ft 'Phone Doug. 23M

-
PILES

srsMAMnmv
CURED

AM Raceal Olaaaaoa Traatadi faalslsaasraatoa. aana magnaa t
taottcei HO MOMCY IN ABVAMCL Ut
AStlNATION FkU. Wrtta for tWah mm
Rectal Dtaoeaea ami TaaWmsalata.
ISl.g.ai.TSS:WT,Z34 ..Oaaatuhl

XTO-NIGH- T 1

ais33X!IlijljiHllsaaaaajflljaBjBjat

Oohpolsajid
ColLe3e3

OlI SMaaUatiaa law. ami
f W OatnaWrTlaVl mSt4 UlaV I

m.BlrU0 fcsslIPfcllaf tasTtsm. l
s aVVaflamMa COtMstrw -ft itVf CTt t - wmM mmf
tt mfs4Clmi S O Of fcyiB datofssatt
Tfcrs wsgTstt j., tm

aamtM-- f. tW stl 4ll-.s- immU yil, C
Opafimtja Wrr-aa- B ou ts4N yotv J ru

UHGOLJi BUSIHCSS eOLUftK
141 Ra 1Kb tltrtMU Umto, Umh.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
And make from 11 to 50 per day. Wa

teach you AtrUwualug id four weekstime eo you can step ai onoe into oaa erf
the best paying oocupaLUtns ia the land,and tit without capital. W only raquire
ono-ha- if of tulU&n down. t other afteryou have become a successful a - rkrra aaa.
AVatraal aratmea ffrvaa.(Laiogue Tn--e winter l"a rpan Jao
4tn. lye, saaaoxraa Atrorxosfacatoois.
at . ah vasyauass. i
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